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I Rt:AO from 1hc: oil lolllpany u·a,·el gui1h:: 
" Hl:tcknxk i, the nortlu:nuno,1 commu

ni1y o n 1hc penin~ula. Herc you ge1 1he 
reeling o l a tmc: fishing ce111er among 
the ancl1on~d fishing bo:,1s ;111d nets reeled 
0111 ro ch,. Off Bladrork lies 1hc: !'one 
des i\lorts. a s1rai1 six miles wide s('pa
r:11ing mainland \\'ist.onsiu aml :"iiLnlt:1 
Island. In 167!1. aboul 300 Po1awa1<>111i 
Ind ians d rowned in a sudden s1om1 while 
crossing 1he wa1er 10 eng:,ge the \Vinnc• 
bagos. The 1ragedy was wi11wssnl by t'X· 

plorcrs L, Salle and De Tomi. who 
named 1he s1rai1 Pone cks :\Ions, or 
De:,1h's Door. Today it i~ said 1hc s11·ai1 
con1ai11s mon: shipwrech per square mill
than .tnv 01her a rea in 1he Creal L1kes." 

I fold~•d the travel guide and put ii in 
1he g·to,·e companment. Si11i11g 1hne in 
my car, o n the last leg or my jounu·y. 
my immc:dia1c impres~ion was 1h:11 thl· 
wa1ers were a lure £or the local chamber 
ol commer(e t0 auract visitors, a thrill 
for these s1a1io11-wago11 1ravelers at seeing 
so sinis1cr a place, a pool £or skindivcrs 
in whid1 ro explore o ld \Hecks. l'one dl~ 
Mons: Dc::uh's Doo.-. It seemed ,·el)' 
commonplac.c this l:t1c :,hcrnoon: a deso
late liule landing deep in the \now, :t 
weather-bc:aten smokehouse whose door 

maybe it was just what tt seemed
an old jalopy tooling across the 
ice in the misty mght- but why 
the dead-end reticence that blocked 
his innocent inauiries about it? 

DEATH'S DOOR 
fiction By ROBERT McNEAR 

moved open and shut with the wind, a 
limber dock where a vNeran forryboat 
-1he R . L. Ostenson. ~icolet lsl.u1d. 
\Visconsin-creaked pa t iemly on irs haw
sers. l\eyond that was the bleak strail
sky the color of worn steel and bay tht· 
same. J1i11ged hy the hori1.0n line and 
identical cxcepl for the dark channel or 
watet· 0111 through the ice. I like fo1-go11c11. 
half-populated places. almost-<lcsc:ned 
cubhyholcs of lhe world. I suppose 1hat's 
one o r the reasons I s1ay on as a reporter 
for a sm.ill-town newspaper instead ol 
going to Chic:1go and becoming a well
known jo11rn;1list. 

I'd lx:en wail ing in the car for a h o111 

five m,nu1es when the hunchback derk 
h,uul 1unu·d up. He came half skippin~ 
Crom the dock. thumb up. 10 motion !Ill' 

0111 of rhe car. I got 0 111 in the a nkh
deep snow. saying, unnecess:1r ily. "You'll 
1;1kc her 0 11?" He swung into the (h·iv
er's scat and slammed the door for an 
:1JlS\\·Cr. 

Great! I liked every hit o l ii. Only 
in ~<>ml' o nt-of-1he-way plan· like thi, 
would you find a lrum:hhack det k hand 
who- I h:,d got a good look a1 hint-
had fine golden hair and an almost- 12!i 



perfect llo11icelli face. He took the car 
carefully across the planking aml onto 
the deck while I, bothered by the usual 
curiosity. had to walk across the road 
10 the smokehouse and look inside. No 
fire had burned there for months, but 
the ghost of smoke and fish possessed the 
place co111plctdy. It was 50 dark that I 
could sec little except the small drift of 
snow that had come in through the 
door. Now. 0111: of my itd1es is about 
doors-I can 't stand to see them open 
when they should be shut, or idly swing
ing, like this one: so I closed it tight, for 
this winter, at least. 

Thrn I took myself abo.ml the ferry
boat. climbed rhe stairs and came to the 
door of the passenger saloon. l"d felt 
almost alone until now, but there were 
about ten people sitting around in the 
c-.1bin. smoking. drinking coffee, waiting. 
Ii looked like a roadside diner, with 
plywood booths along tl1e walls and a 
couple of scarred rnblcs in the center. h 
looke<I srifling in thrre, so I turned ;1way 
from the door and made my way along 
the railing to the pilothouse door. 

Inside the pilothouse, le:aning on the 
wheel and smoking a cigareue as he 
gazed at the car deck bdow. was a 
youngish, long-jaw<.'<! man with pcpper
amJ-salt hair, who. in spite of the ordi
nary windhreakcr and dungarees he wore, 
was obviously the c1ptain. On his head 
he had an old-fashioned officer·s cap with 
.1 brass plate ,1lxive the bill. J t read: CAP· 
TAtN. I watd1cd him douse the cigareue. 
straighten up ;md signal down to the 
hunchback on the deck. A floodlight went 
011 down there. The hunchback and a 
1ce11.1ge boy moved around <1uickly to cast 
ofT. T11e ctptain tugged twice at a cord 
on the compressed-air horn, bouncing 
two blasts ofI the snow-shrouded face of 
Iliad.rock. Then he pulled the engine 
telegraph to reverse and I could fed the 
deck plates vibrate as the ferry bat:ked 
away from the wh,1rf. The skin of ice 
crushed under the black-steel hull as we 
moved out to swing around slowly into 
the channel. /Jrm 11ayage, R. L. Ostenson. 

In those few minutes, the pale day
light had gone completely; and now, 
looking out across the s1r;1it, I saw an 
early moon laying a yellow p,tth almost 
d irectly a longside the d 1a11ne l through 
the ice of the Pone des l\lorts. At the end 
of the double line, l could sec the 
low fishback of N iwlc1 Island. "Strange 
place. the island," Ed Kinney had said 
back in Grc-en Bay. "lsol.1tetl, ingrown, 
mayhe two hundred people. fift y fami
lies. Swedes. Icelanders, Germans. They 
don'L wann much to str:111~crs. Lots ol 
superstition." Kinney has been a feature 
edi1or for a long time amt he nm't help 
talking like tha1 . Still. he used lo sum
mer on the island and I didn't 1l<>ub1 

126 the truth o[ what he said. "Trouble is," 

he'd added, "there's nothing to be super
stitious about. l11 wimcr. the island's 
about as exciting a\ the lobby of the 
Northland Hotel at two o'clock of a 
Sund;1y morning. You'll sec 'em all come 
out of hibemation for that basketball 
game. TI1e11 they go back into it for the 
n:st of the winter." 

nlackrock fwd slowly receded into the 
distance and the last lonely peninsula 
pine had faded astern. J rea lized that 
the sharp wind had got through my 
overcoat and that I w;1s lxgiuning to 
shi,rer. Just then, the wheelhouse doot 
opened .111d the n.isal \'Oice of the c.1p
lain s.1id, '"So sof1he.1r1cd I can't stand 10 
see e"en a damn fool freeze to death. 
C'mon in, friend." 

I stepped inside. "Thanks, Captain. It 
was like the fresh and gcmle breeze of 
l\fay. You arc spe-.iking to a man who 
IJ.<s covered the Packers Sumlay in and 
Sunday out for four winters." 

"Hey, a reporter!" he said, smiling. 
We shook hands. 'Tm Axel Ostenson." 

"Now, why d "you figure Vince had to 
go and retire?" he asked. "Those boys 
ain't been the same since.'' 

" f.,,en the irou men wear ou1 in 
time," I said. At. this poi111, 1he radio 
S<juawkcd and he went over to say some
thing into a microphone ahout position 
and time of anival. I looked around. 

All was neat and newly painted- up 
front near the window, the wheel and 
1he engine telegraph, the captain's high 
stool. A padded bench ran the kngth of 
the pilothouse. Ft~1med o n the walls 
were some Grea1 Lakes shipping d1ans, 
a safety-inspection certificate and a plaque 
informing me that the Sturgeon Ray 
Shipbuilding Company ha,! crea ted this 
noble vessel. Os11:nso11 finished with the 
radio. 

··You remember Ed Kinney?" I asked. 
"He's my editor on 1hc Nlwi down in 
Grei:n Bay." 

··sure <lo. Used to have a summer 
place on che island. I 1;111ght his boy 
Gene how to sail." 

"'Ed thought I ought to co,•ci- the Door 
Count y d1arnpionship game this year. 
First one on Nicolet lsl.111d since l!M7. 
f.<l thought there might be a good feature 
story in it, along with the pl;ty-by-play. I 
thought 111:1ybc you could help me, and 
so I thought I'd ask you a few ques
tions--" 

"Nuremberg. Gcnnany," he said. 
'"\-\lhat"s tha t?" 
"l\lisscd it. I was in Nuremberg, Ger

many, with the Te111h Division in l!M7." 
00 Bu1 you must have he,ll'd a lot or 

talk since about-- " 
"Tm ~fl)•, miMc1·. but you know the 

Great Lakes maritime regulations say 
th;ll I'm 1101 supposed to have anybody 
who don't bclo11g in the pilothouse. I'm 
gonna have to ask you to go along to 

the saloon. You gt:t yourself a Coki: <ff a 
cuppa coffee." H e didn"t look at me. Inn 
kept staring straight ahead ;1s I 1,·en1 0111. 

Queer how suddenly the Grc;u Lake~ 
~naritime regulations got enlorc:cd. 

I mowd along the rail to aho111 mid
ship. The wind w;1s like a cold hladt· 0 11 

my face, but I wanted to give myself ju,1 
a. few more n1inu1es b<>forc I h;ul 10 J.:O 

into the stuffy, smoke-filled cahiu. wht•n · 
I k11cw that. in spite of mysdf. 1·.i dri11k 
.n least three or four cups of bad colke 
10 pass the time. So J"d cut I he taste ol 
that with some1hing l>e1ter. I groped in 
the inside pocket of my overcoat and 
found tht:: oblong shape of my IL,sk. The 
bolll·bon built a rnmfonable small lire 
in my throa1 and my innards. 

J st,u-cd down at the black edge of 
water alongside the hull a11d the 1hick 
shelf of ice. In the moonlight, the strait 
was one vast skating .-ink. E,·e ry now 
a11d then, a d1unky litt le berg came 
scraping along the hull as we passed. I 
\\"onclcrcd wh;11 might happen if the R . L. 
Ostenson didn't go bac:k and fonh from 
Blackrock to the i~l.md twice a day. How 
long would it take before the channel 
froze over solidt 8111. I supposecL C\'Cn at 
that. the island could hardly be cut o il . 
\ ,Vi1h this kind of freeze, the iceboats-
1hose craft with ruuners mid s.1ils or a 
motor-could make it hack and forth 
without the sligh1es1 trouhlc. 

Speak of the De,·il. I thoui;ht. II 1,a, 
just about then that I heanl the motor. 
I took another sip and pecrt·<l ahi:ad 
into the dark. F1111uy 1hat somebody 
would be running one of thm,c: thing, 
1his time of evening. There was mort' 
spray now than there had bee11 anti ir 
stung my foi-ehead and logged my glasses. 
There seemed 10 be ;111 area of low-lyinl!, 
mis.t on tJ1e ic·c ahead. I took the g la,;,,(' , 
off and g;l\e 1hem a good wipe with nt) 

handkerchief. The motor 11oisc· got 110 
louder; it was still ;·1 lo\\1 chugg:i-chugga 
chugga. like something I remember 0111 
of my boyhood. I leauetl tffcr the rail 
and strained my eyes toward the Sllt1111l. 
I saw one red eye in the gray cotton log. 

Then, gradually, as we o\·enook it. 
the thing took shape just at till" far 
reach of g limmer from our deck lights. 
No icebo,11. by God. hut a hl:itk, sign
hedetked i\lodel-A Fonl. bumping along 
a l maybe ten or liftet:11 miles ;111 hour. 
Running boards. sp,irc tire on the rc;tr, 
dim yellow headlight~ 011 the ice. 11 
looked just like 1he one my dad use::d 10 

owu back when. Only Dael would nt'H' t 
have let anybotly viol:tte llu.' g los~y hl,1<k 
finish with signs like. 11111.0 ME TIGHT. 

KARY and 81'.A r FISII C KEEK ;111d Tllf.Kt·: 

Al(,;.",- NO FLIES ON TIIE N.I.S. n e nt hack
w;ird in the wincl w:1.s a radio aerial 
from which llew a gn--eu pennant 1h;11 
read in block le11c rs . .-.; tcOLE"t 1s1.A.-.;n. 

( CO Ii ti 11111•,l OIi jJ11g t' 20IJ) 
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DEATH'S DOOR (((m/inuctf f ,0111 f lfl~t• / '!f,) 

I k ;1m 11 ;1s far o ,·er 1he r a il a~ J could 
;11ul. ·" 1 he o ltl c;,r c1mc ab, e:1~1 o f me 
1he11 gi.11l11:,lh l)(:g ,111 10 d rop ,1,tcrn. I 
1ri('(I IO m ake 0 111 lhl· fact·, o r 1hc k ith 
i11,iclc. 11 ,, a, 100 d a rk for 11111rh nuJ1l' 
1han ,i111m1e11e-.. l lowe\'l'r. I did r., i-,e 
mv ,nm a11tl " ·"e to 1!1< 111. \ m l I ,-wc,ir 
th;II I !>;tW sonwhrnly wa,·in_g h.u k fro m 
1h1· n ·a1 sear. ·1 h t·ti 1he ~c llow IT.ul11ght 
lica m., grL 1,· dimme1. the d111)!.ga-ch11gga 
dropped h ack 0 111 o r e:ir, hot :i nd we'd 
lo ,1 t ht m. 

F111111y. I thought. ! 'ti hate 10 h a\'e :in y 
kids of mine 0111 0 11 1he i1c 0 11 a frl·e,ing 
11ight likt• 1hi~ one. Bui I s111>po~(.·.J rhat 
p eople up here h.1d dilh:rcn1 idt:.1~. T hey 
proh.1hl) tltmc mer 10 Ulackr<>ck-,d 1en 
llw i1 c "as 1hit k c·no 11gh- :1s c1 ~11a ll) as 
we'd go clo wn 10 1hc drugsto re in Green 
R :y. 

-\nywav. it was an in1cre-;1 ing littk 
i111 ide111. p roh .1hl ) not the 11~11a l th in /.\ 
10 tlw ;" n age \ \ ' isconsin 111·11 spa pe r 
n ·ader . I 1ho11gh1 I 'd pin it down a li1t lc 
more am! me it -0111eplat e in !Ill' lta
tun·. " Up :11ou11d Nitnlct J, la11tl. l,Oll1e 
Mr:inge thing, a n · 1:ikt·n a , .1 m a rtt r o l 
l Olll'SC." my le.1tl mi~ht go. " .\ s [ W:IS 
< rossi11g o, ·er 011 1he fenyboa 1 l:"1 11ig ht. 
I saw .. . : · I m ad e m y way along 1he 
1 .tiling 11111 ii I'd < 0111e h:1< k ro th1· pilo1-
l10u'>t' d oor. Osre m o n w:is ~, ill a t 1hc 
w l•t-d . .is if he h.u111·1 11101e1I si11tc I'd 
lt-11. I " ·ent 0 11 in. H e glanct•d at me. 

"Capt.tin. I gue,s you ~,w 1l•il't' k ;tf~ 
0 111 0 11 the ice in t he o lcl cir h.,d, there 
jm t .1 hi1. Heading O\ e r to thl' i,la11d. I ,; 
1ha1 a rairly 1o m111o n 1hi11g up hl're? 
Co11ld11·1 ihc ki1l , get in10 t rc111hlt·? ' 

I le 1lid11'1 rcph . I k '" ll"g hi, w hole 
l•e .u l ,1101111d 1owa11I me. hi~ l.t< l' p erfectly 
immoliilc and h i, geray lish -,cak t')T' ,1a r
i11g. T hc11 he loo ked ha, k al his course 
:11111 wa~ silent Im 11c:,rly ;1 mi11111e. 

\1 last he ~iid 11uietl) . " 11 h:1p 11tm: · 
The n. i11 :, lo uclrr , o ;<e. he 11lmma mled . 
" C o 111e ht·rc!" I walked o,L·r. " Ope n 
~our mmuh ;111<1 l>rt :1thc 0111 ," he •aid. 
I k wai lt~I a 111um e 11t. Th1·11 he ,ai1I. 
"Li1p 1o r drinkin~ 0 11 thi~ ~hip i~ aga in s l 
the l.1 w. I to11ld fill· .1 cm11pl:1i11 1 :1~a i11,1 
) OIi and gt·t ~011 li1wd. You lwar 1h,1t?" 

" Co m e oil it. C ap ." I \.1id. ··1t \ j11, 1 :, 
1ltop 10 ket>p the o ld blood fl,l wing." 

.. \lal'he :· he , ,,id i11 :1 mid H>itc ... B111 
I could 1c-;til y tha1 you h:irgtd i11to m y 
j>.lud1omc 0111 ,· :111d I hacl tD 011le r yn11 
0 111. 'I lien ~011 \ J>Cnl some rime d r inl.. i11~ 
1"11110 1 ,omewhne. I he11 ~,111 t .m,e h.111.. 
i11w 1he p ilorhou~<· :IJ.:":t i11, t 111 ~ 0 11lc1s. 
,\ I i, 111 . I 1,is 111.,y lw ju, t ;1 d inky li11h: 
C real Lah-.. re111ho:it. h111 rhc c.1pt.1iu i~ 
~till 1ht: law 0 11 11. ;'l;n\\ . )ot• g11 h.uk 
and \ ii clown i11 the p a\.,cn~u cab in :md 
,l,11t up." 

I 111:1dc 111y di-.<ousola1e way h:itk 10 
th1· c1lm1. \Vh:11 i11 1lt1· wor ld h:ul ~one 
\\ ro11g with th.11 111011m in 1hc p ilo1-

]m use? H e'd see 111cd p t·rfruly II iendly 
111t1il. ... I 1m11il11'1 hg11n· oul wlut 
c.1me ;1 f1 l r 1he " 11111il." I , :11 ,lo\\'11 .,1 
o ne o f d ,t: t.1hlcs in tl·c m iddle ol the 
tahi11 . . \ hurl\' m a:1 w i1h a 1,101111 mus
tache anti wearing ;\ lhit k Ill.II k i11:1w 
lnoketl u p h o m aim" the 1.1hll . l h
l'nin tctl ,11 a h .1lf-h,II hot lle o f ~c.1~1.1111~ 
aml a p.1per (11('- " l)1i11k?" he a ~l.. <·d . 

I lookl·d arnuml. .J 11,1 aho111 t:HT\' 
1:ihlt· h :1tl .1 pi111 or :t fil r h o n i 1. Oil\ i
omly. 1101 a 1empnan<e sh ip. J m t \\hen 
I was goin~ 10 a,k m ;1ckinaw-11111\lathe 
:1honr thl· c 1p1:ii11. I tlt•ti•led lx:11u . Jr 
Ki1111ey's 1wu par:i.~raphs Wl're a ny guide 
10 the islam l. 1hi, ch ap was prnhahly 1he 
cap tain's o ltle1· hrothe,. o r at ka,1 a fi r~! 
rnu~i11. 1'1o hably jm1 0 ~1e11so11·s quirk: 
he lll11st ha u · ~mlde11ly decided tha t he 
ditt11·1 like my bee. 

I wa, 0 11 dnk ag,1i11 to ob'>(.T \'C o ur 
l:tnd in:?;- f hc dark form o r th e island 
wa, n :1y do~ now aml l co ultl Sl '<.: lights 
L,r1her up the cl1,11111d. They St-'('lllt·d to 
011rlim: rite dock . \\'e p;1"cd a cha nnel 
huoy fr011·11 in the ice ,ti a dru11kl.'11 1ilt 
,uul wearing a s nowy beard. T ht w i11d 
swe pt i11 from t h l' lake. eH' 11 h:11 .-he r 
anti ~troni;<·t than hdo1 l'. 1hc11 calrm:d a 
li11lc as we tmm.' i11 . 1 he eug ine went 
h a lf , p ct·tl. rhe 11 , ilc111. :md < .111w o n 
lo ud ag:i i11 in tt\'nsc. I s;1w the \\O<xlen 
pilin~~ or lhl· 1!ocl... ill11mi11:,1ed hy a 
h :111gi11g ,1rin~ o f )'l'llo w hulhs. I h l.'anl a 
shoe ~ rape 011 the st.1irw:1y b ehind me 
.11111 I I tll'llt:tl. 

It w.,s the hum hb :1Ck , jtl\l \l:trt i11~ 
d own to tl,t· ,leek . " I ,een ·em , too," he 
said i11 a low \'oice. 

"The k i11\ in t he c;1r?" I said. " \'tah , 
wh :it .1hotll i1?" 

" It's 1ht• o ld t<,:1111," h r w his1x:1l·1I. " It 's 
1hc old team ,rill 1ryi11 ' to m :,ke it." H 1· 
\\',IS ~11tldt•1ily 'C11llli11g tlo\\'11 d H• , 1:ii1-~ 
to h i~ d111y wi1!r rill' toJY.~. 

C lanni, h . inlm:tl- h111 Ed K in ne, Ind 
fo rgon e11 10 te ll m , · 1ha1 I m ight nm 
iuro ~mnt· s lig lu ly loo n y o nes, 100. 

C o m fon .1hle. , ,·;11 111. o ltl -f:1,hio 11etl a mt 
prnrn:1ahl)· h) th,· sidt· o r the l:t l-e . L ,ke
s itle C o 11agt·, stt u t k 111t· as a ).\ootl 0111l'11. 
I was d1t· o nly g11t·s1 . ye t :, 11e,1 pa th had 
b een , hm t kd fro m I he lotl~e d mn1 to 
m y small , .1 l,i11 (n11ml,c1 rt im ·) ;111d .1 boy 
nam ed R ogt.·1 ::--:d-.011 c :11 r itt.l mv h.,~s . 
H e llll'llld 1ht· li~h 1, 0 11 a nd , ho \\ld m e 
whl'rt' rill' r adio was. 

" ,\1c )OIi , i,i1i11:.; u p here?" he a~ked. 
" I wo11ld11'1 w :1111 1<> he 110,y. h ut we 
a lmo, t n e , 1·1· g1·1 ;111 o,ernight gm·, 1 i11 
1h t· wi11 tt'r .'' 

" l'\o. 1'111 a rq.101 l t:1. I cam e up :1 tby 
(•., rly. hu, I'm 11::111) l•eH' 10 conr t l•e 
hi~ g;nm• to1110 1-row II ight." 

"T h.,t'~ g rt·a t ," he s.1 id . smiling. " You 
lrom / i f ,•?" 

" No. jus1 fi-<>rn 
,1frait1.-· H e h:111dc.·d 

C.rn ·11 Bay. 
me m y kq •. 

I'm 

'T m 0 11e o f the a'>l1is1a 111 h a,ke1h.1II 
m a 11agt1 s." he said. " M t'allS I can-y -~lll fT 
a ru uml ., 1111- 1 ho ugh 1 o u ·.t 11c,e1· g ut" 
it h om tht• i111port ;1111 sournling title ." 

" I wo11' 1 tell a sing le soul in Crec11 B .ty 
wha 1 )OIi 1rn //)' do," I said. I le , 1a n cd 10 
k ;" c. " \ \It-II , .l.\ood luck .igainst Fish 
C:1cd,." I ,:iid . 

H 1· m1ik-tl ;111tl shook hi~ head. " I t'~ 
Ephr.1i111." he -.;1i<I. "T he g.,m c\ ;rga inM 
Epl11 .,i111. Fi,lt Creek wa,11·1 t·, e 11 i11 d1t· 
1111111 i:ig thi, )Ctr." 

··1 >I 101:r•e. I 11)\, 1rnild I lie , o for!.;t'I 
ful? ( ,om! l11d .. .iga i11't E p ln .,im." I saitl. 
H e , mikd again a n,I clo,t·1I rite dom· he
hind hi111. 

'ime. it \\'as Ephraim Jby. \Ve'cl C\'C'll 
had .1 (c:;!1111-e ,w1) o n Ke, i 11 ()'H.1ra . 
their ~ix-foot-,ix. h iv;h -'11.oring ce111t.1. 
\\ hy h ad I , ,1iil Fi, h Cted? I lay on 
the he tl with a wuple o f fi11g n ., of 
whisl-ev i11 1he h:11111·00111 1t1111hlt·1·. blow
ing r.,;11y , m oke rings. The n it cam e 
h.11 k to m e . ~i111ple. 

1 he kid~ <10,, ing the ice in 1he o ltl 
t a • had Hl'.A r t· 1'11 <:tffEK p.1in1ed 0 11 i1s 
sitll'. T he slogan was prob,,hly .1 leltm ·e r 
(1 0111 1hc ha, chall or fomb., 11 ~t•aso11. 

A fter a w hi le . I , t in ('(I lll)'l' lf a ml go t 
the notebook ft om my j:,ckct p od.et. 
Fi rst I 'd gel s01111·1hi11g 10 cat. rhe11 I'd 
get in a li11 k wm·k o n 1hc batki::.ro u11d 
for ,he fc:;1111re stoiy I found the p ai;:c 
w i1 h m y 1101t•, ,rn the b ridiug Ed J..111-
ney had gi , e11 me. On I he l>Ccond p age. 
wi1h a star h t:sid r it, was 1he n am e 
" £11>,anl :\l:i in ." 

" Fd co:uh Ir .,b, ten )T'I. ~ow reti1e1I. 
O ne o f be~t s111.11l--.chnol coadws 111 
~.:11e. Rm111u·•11p t h ree, lo ur \l·a,, i11 
ro w, then champio n team arn1111d l !l·J7. 
S111.1ll row n " ilcl a l,t b :"keth.tll. :'\layhe 
GO l..id~ in 1ht.' h igh S<hool. 59 ol cm 
h. h. p l:i) t1 , . I a ll '>wctlt·~- I 1>Cal ti i,a,1er 
rom c t ime in ·Ills or :,n,. ~hool hre? 
.\11\ way. St.·, cr:11 t hiltlrn1 d ied . i11d 11di11g 
tt a lll mem hc1,. Quick chetk in mu- files 
d 1.1w, hla t.k . hut ·"I: fal. who ,\·ill know 
all a bt i1." -1 here wne ,e, er.11 othc-r 
e1111 it-,. b111 I tln i< lcd 10 1ry :\laie r first. 

Thu c \\'t'l'l' ::II o f lour pages in tht• 
pho n e hook. F1hL11tl :\l.1iLr ·~ 11u111l1tr 
wa, " q11aii111 :l'.! H. Thc11 I h.1tl to 111111 a 
l1',111k 0 11 tht· pho ne lo ringe 1he o pt 1.1-
tor. I w:1s hac:k i11 1he l!J'.!Us. " !'le ase g i, t• 
m e :i'.!-H." I ,ai,I. 

"Tl1<Tl··s ,mnd>od y staying a t L ake
sid l.' I heard tht op er;,101 ,ay to >01111 
body with hu·. " !k's c:1lli11g 1-.tl :\l.tit•1." 
The 11 J h e;11d her "-')', " I low \ h1111hl I 
kuow wh~· he w.1111> tu 1.111 .. IO Ed?" 

" Opc:r.,tor. ho ney," I ,aid in m y ( Oti 
e\l ,oi1e. " :\ly 11:11ne i, C h,11 1t-y Pope. 
1'111 a ~pon, H 'f>OI ter 0 11 T he G ic,·n /J11y 
.\'ru• , . I get a h1111clre ,I ;uni l hll'I) tlclll.11, 
a wu ·k . 1-111 lrn 1y yea ,.., o ld . ~i-..:-1001-onc. 
18.'i 1>011ml,. 111:111it·d :11u l the l:11h u- o l 
two. I'm he1 t· 10 , o,·e r , h t· g .unc 10 11101 -
row 11igh1. .\11d no w. o perator, h o ney. 
plt-,1\t' 1·i11g Ed :\laicr lo r m e ." 

" \ \'di . it's 11itc m te1i11:; you, i\h . 
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Pope!" she s.1id . " \Ve don't get many 
vi,i1or, in the wi111er1ime." I hc:anl a 
whbpen·d a,ide 10 her friend. "l\'ewsp;1-
per 111:in. and he :SOtmds re.11 nice. l\o. I 
,/011'1 know \\'hy he's calling Ed :\bier." 

When she finally did get the call 
rhrnugh. there was ,111 ;rnswcr ;ilmost im 
mediately at the other eml. ft sounded 
like a hiccup. 

"Is this :\Ir. Ed :\faier? I'm up here to 
CO\'er ... " and I went o n through my 
introduction. There w;,s silence for al• 
mo.,t a minute. 

I knew that Ed :\laier w.1s still con
scious. though. b(·cause I coultl hear a 

deep and regular breathing over the 
line. '"Listen. '.\Ir. ;\l:ricr." I li11ally said. 
" if it's more (Un\'enient. I can come 
o, ·er to see } 'OU tomorro"·· But I'd rather 
make a short call this evening. if it'~ 
OK." 

:\fore deep breathing. Then he spoJ..e 
one word in a hoarse ,·oice. "Hun)•!" 
Ami then he had hung 11p. 

ThumbtacJ..c:d ro the wa ll of my cot
tage was a po~1cml-sizcd map of tht' 
isl;md. I s111d ied it unt il I 1ho11ght I'd 
worked our my roure lrom Lakt-...ide 10 
Tmrn Lim• R.0;1d. where :\!:tier lin•d. I r 
w.r\ 110\1· ;tlmoM ~t.'1 en. rd 1.ilk ,,·i1h the 
old boy for ahout an hour a11d try 10 ger 
ba(k 10 get ,ome dinner a10und e ight. I 
went our 10 rny c.ir. 

The map was probably OK, but rltt' 
s11ow :md the sc1rci1y of sig11s tritked 
me. IJ<·cau,e the 11cx1 011e I S;.tw read 
cu:-s:-.Al G>St1:\ 1(0., o. " ·hich was a din 
road rh;it d id11 ·1 appear on the m:1p 
at all. I w:111dcn·d from 1h:11 01110 a1101h
er ro:111 1ha1 turned 0111 10 be Dctroir 
Harhor Ro.id. This did ;1ppe;1r on the 
m:1p. ru1111i11g rite length ul the i,lantl 
somh 10 11onh. :\ly only trouhlc w:,s 
that f did11 '1 J..now ,,·hich w:,y ,,._._ nonh . 
. \ (1cr a rnuplc of miks ol rough going 
through 1he , uow. a red 11cu11 ,;l\·ior 
.,;lc:1111ed our. of r he dark. ( ;ml bless 
Gus· lbr. Eat,. Beer. ~fr,ed D1·i11ks. 

And there rhey both were. j11,1 as ad
,·cniscd. l he one. mas~i, c ohl-la~hioned 
dark wQOtl; ;111d thl: other. lx:himl il
mas,i, c old-1.i,hioned b:,rkC't·p .. .\ jukebox 
was sobhin.,, at the top of its ,oicc when 
I we111 in. 

" Ed :\b il·r?" s;1id the b:1r1cmlcr, shak
ing his lte;1d ,lo wly. as ii 11,i, were: just 
too much. I le mopped the b:n for a 
while. ··Ed ~laier," he fin ally ,aid re luc
ta111ly. "you mc:111 coach Ed :\l:1ic:t·?'' 

"Yt\. I 111c:111 cu11ch Ed :\!:tier 0 11 
Tow11 Linc Ro~d. Can you tell me how 
to get rht·rt•?" 

"Gue,s J wuld," he said. He s1aned 10 
poli,h some gia,, l.>eer ,1ei11s . .. \\'hat do 
}OU \,·ant with hilll?" 

" I want lo ollcr him a job in the 
mo\'ie~," I s;1itl ... l'\ow, where do I find 
h im?" 

" \\'di," S;.1id Gm rcncni,·ely, "\,·hen 
you go out 1he door. poim your,.._•11 
right. Go ahout 1wc111y-liH: pnls. Then 
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go Jd1 on Town Linc right clown 10 1hc 
n ·rv t'JHI. Th;t1 's \,·here Coad1 Ji,·c.~ ... 

,\s I was going o ut the door, he ~aid, 
" If yo 11 '1T ;, reponcr 0 11 the Green Bay 
paper a11d you get a hundred and thiny 
dolla rs a week . how wme yo u tell peo ple 
you c 111 get them in the mm·ies?" 

.. How comt· you sell po isoned ht-er?" I 
asked and k fl. 

llm the direuions were right, ;rnyway. 
I fouml i\hier·s ramshackle li11 lc co11agc 
i11 a win1cr-li;1re b irch gro\'e. T here was 
a p ile of firewood 0 111 ~i1lc the fronl <1001·, 
a li11lc d rift of smoke from 1hc· chimney 
aml a dim light inside 1hc window. The 
door w.is o pe ned n-cn before I rnuld get 
0111 of 1he car. 

l::d Ma ier was one of those propk 
who look abom 30 from a dis1.111ce of '.!O 
yards. Blond ha ir combed st raight l>a1k . 
\ l'I')' fa ir ~ki11. a1hlciic huild a lHI 110 pot. 
At half t he dis1a 11ce. he had added 10 
years, maybe 15. H e wore high ho111s, 
hca\'y pa111s and a pl:,id wimllnl';1kl'r. 
Yo u began 10 ,,t·c the crc:,~(•s i11 his f:1ce, 
1hc jowls, the round-shouldc n·d middle 
ag<· in his stance. 

\ .\1hen )'OU got rigl11 u p 1hcre 10 shake 
h:111<ls. you saw, hy I he la mplig ht in 1hc 
doorway, dw 1111dl'naker's 11t•:-..1. Or a1 
leasl that was the way he s11·11c·k me a t 
the mo111cn 1-. The hlue eyes \\'ITC gla,ed. 
The fon : was a Ra ncl IVlcN:d ly of , ar i
cose \'l'i ns. T he flesh looked like puff 
pas1e. Ed J\-laier seemed 10 he the virtim 
or o ne of tho,(' diseasc-s that age a man 
loo rapidly. 

He invited me in and o llc:rnl me 
<offce. f-1<' had two cu p.~ rc atly a nd one 
of those o ld lo11ica l cnfft.:('J>Ol s sl(•aming 
on 0 11c o f the hot flagstone~ of rhe 
heanh . On the lincrcd t:ibk 1htTe w;1s a 

pl;11c with some thick slices of hread and 
cheese•. I made myself a sa 11dwir h :ind 
sat ano~, from him in a r()( ke r IIC'ar the 
fire. I meant 10 ask him wh}• he'd ~:i itl 
"I furry!" th:11 way, but I didn't l1ui1c 
k11ow how 10 pul it. 

H e hqpn , "Wdl, you c111 q1101e me 
:L~ saying we've had a 1-,ri·ea1 s•·ason. No, 
~i,·. I 1v,rn ·, he toy a boul d1a1. The boys 
h ave marvelous spiri t a11d \\'t'0 \'t' lx ·en 
ge11i11g near onto seve111y pnc-c111 of the 
n ·ho1111ds. Thank R etl Hocks1a,ler lor 
that. Six-four a nd ;1 11:11Ura l for all-sla te. 
Bt'sl lT nler l'n· cvrr coached ." 

" B111 , Coach ," I sai<l ge111ly. " I new r 
ht'ard of R eel f-l ockst;1dcr. Tlw N icolet 
l sl:11111 culler is ;1 kid n:i111etl Kris H olm
surnl." 

"Think I do11 '1 know I hat?"' said 1he 
o ld 111:111. " I 1ho 11g h1 you said you w:0 111-
ed to talk ;,bout I he ch:1111pio11ship team . 
Thal wa~ l!J.17." I would h:I\T sworn 
1h;ll the· lnew i11 his coffee c up came 
mon· from Ke11111,ky 1ha11 from Brazil. 
I k lf)C•,k a long swig. 

"They really harl her fixed up.'' h e 
said. "The old America 11 Lt'g'ion Hall. 
Flags. hunting. more smorg:1shon l I h:111 
you e,·cr seen in your li fe. C,0uple bar-

refs o f beer. R:111<1 :111 in new uniforms. 
Vee for victo ry. Big , ign re atl. WE1.co,11•: 
TO m ·R CII.-\Mr s. BrokC' mv hean." He 
drifted o ff in10 , ilcncc. "Thev were a ll 
m y hoys. you know . .Ju~• like' sons." 

I wasn 't gct tinJ!, anywhere. \ Ve were 
drifting pretty aimlessly in the o ld m;m 's 
memo,, . though we seemed 10 he skirt ing 
the edge of 1hat disaster- school fin· or 
wha1c,·t·r it was- Kinney h ad 1o ld me to 
cln:ck 0 11. I m ade a g uess and tr ied again. 

"So thq • never showed up a t I he Amer
ican L<·gion H,oll for the \'ictory cclchra• 
t ion? h that du: way it w;,s, Coadt? 
Rl'mind me ju~t ho \,· it happcnt'll, will 
you:" I poured m ysdf ,-ome mon: coffee 
a llll m :1<k another cheese sandwich. T he 
li re burnetl ho l in 1he lireplacl', hut "° 
111:1ny of the windowp an es were broken 
;111d patdu;d wirh canlho;ml 1ha1 I kepi 
fee-l ing a n i111crmitte111 clraft. 

'':\l y wife .Julia was al ive 1hen. The 
whole thing broke her up 1e1Tible. And 
Sally run off to ,\I ilw;1ukce and married 
a hunt. Drn11kcu l,11111 . I heard . Nu1 1hat 
l'"c t'\Tll tho ught or her for twenty 
years." 

Now we we re really lost in the fog. 
J\ I ight as we ll g:ive it u p for to night. I 
tl10 11g ht- h ut I decided to try o ne 
mo rt·. "Coach. tell me how it a ll came 
ah,,111. \ Vhat happened firs1 th:n kd u p 
to .. . ?" 

1-ll' nodde1I. "'\\/ell. you k now," he 
s;,id pa1 ic111ly. as if repe:Hing- an o ft-1o ld 
ta le. "You know we won hy four poin ts 
i11 the m ·eninw. A rni wh<"n we go1 h:uk 
10 Hlackrock. the frrryho at was l:1te. No 
sign of ll('r. :\ nd all 1he hoys cr.izy ma,! 
10 )!,Cl hack to thl' ccf<ohra tion. And me 
h:,11 0111 of "'Y lw •11 P1y~eH. I g11css . . .. 

"\Veil. anyho w. I said wai t. hy Cod. 
Red s:, i,I no. H e wa~ going to dri,,c it 
alo ne. I said he was :1 da11111 fool. lie 
said it wasn't s nowing. I saicl ii was 
going 10 any minul t :11111. though tht· ice 
was thick e no ugh. still. 1hc·re were prob
ably weak spots i n it he re aml 1he rt:. So 
I IOok hilll 0111 hack o r rhc smokehou se, 
where the 01hcrs <"011ld11 '1 hear. an<! I 
lalkt'tl R t·tl 0 111 or it. Tho ug ht ~- Then 
I we nt dow11 the road to a ho use 10 11,e 
1he tdC'phone. \ ,\ 7hr 11 I < :m rc- hack. rhc 
whole damn 1cam h atl k ft. It w:,s hegin-
11i11g lo ~now lh(.'n .. .. " 

I sucl.Ie 11ly 1111<lcrs1oml 1h,· old rragecly 
of Nicolet Island. The champions were 
:o il th-:ul. thl' t riumph:1111 team wiped 
out. Rut. o f course. it was a lot more 
th;111 1ha1. En' ryh od y q11 th e island was 
rda1c,l 10 one or more of the seven or 
cigi1t boys 0 11 tlw team. But 5'>111Cthi11g 
w:,s ho tlwring nw a ml I h ,ul to explotlc. 

"\\' hy in God's name. tlH'n . ,lo the 
people o f this pl:Ke st ill let rl,c ir kids 
IOOI around 0 11 1l1<' ic(' in old r;1rs? 
You 'd think they'd lc;1rn ~ mc thing 
from whar h;1ppc11ed . \ •\lh y. j11s1 1011i,t~ht. 
coming m·cr, I saw a 1101her hunch in a 
ta L cl1uggi11){ along across 1he sl r;1i1." 

As the old co:1ch stared at me, the 

me rciful potio n fro m his coffee cup be
g:111 10 take hold . T he lids seemed to f:tll 
01cr his eyes like the lid~ of dolls' eyes. 
pulled down by gr;n ·ity. His head slowly 
san k to his foreann and he was silent. 

"C:o.ich?" I s;1 id 1:xperime m a lly. He 
d idn't mo,·c. I d c h:11etl whc1he r 10 h;rul 
h im off to his hed. 1>111 1he11 I g uessed 
that he p rnh:1bly ~pent a good m a ny 
wi111er nights in the o ld easy c h air in 
fro nt o f the dying fire-and thl· a ncient 
pl11~1sc was a perfect li1CJ"al description 
- in his cups. 

I gor into hrd cad y anti ope n ed my 
book. I'd brought ,tlo11J!. Abn \loorc
hc:u f's Th,• ll'liit,· ,'Vi l,·, whic.h l "cl hcen 
s;n·i11g 10 read a ud which now seemed 10 
me a gornl, faraway kind of thing to 
dissipa1e ;1 fl 1hc nonsen se I 'd c nco 1111-
1crcd 1ha1 aflernoon. Rec111sc now. in a 
<J11iet moment, it sct·mcd to me thar rhc 
whole business was nonsensical. And . hy 
1he timl' I got sleepy en ough to 111rn o u t 
the fig-ht , I'd suc(ee,lccl. I was d eep in 
·1 ·:111ga11yika with Livi11g,to 11e . 

I was shaving the next mornin~ when 
lit·,ml a f:. nock al the rahin door. 

"C,0me in." I yelled. :111,I Roger N elson 
pus hl'd open 1h1: door. l-fe:1l'ly good 
mon1i11J!,s 0 11 ei1hn side. I was feeling 
refn·shed a nd hungT)', " How are the 
p:111lakc, up thc,·e a t rhc lodge·?" I asked. 

"Great." he said. " B111 you 've g ot ;111 

invita1 ion to b,·eakfast-0111. l\lr. O .sien 
,0 :1 •·1·•11 llll' 1low11 lo ask you ... 

" H irn?" I said 10 the minor. " On the 
ferry 0 11 the \\':ty over, he 100k a u i11-
tC'11se cli~like 10 m y looks. Just about 
threw me in irons. \ Vh:ot d oc,- he want 
no,\!?'' 

"Oh. Axel." Roger s;, id. "He was 
p rohahly just in a bad mood heca use he 
was dying for a drink. G1·1s that w;1y late 
i11 t h l' aflc ,noo n . No. this is Neh Os1en 
so11. H e's the mayor he re. Uusiness111a11. 
Rc11 1s 0111 collag!'s and d eah in rc-;,I 
t·,1a1c. He's a vc•ry nice gu y. you 'll sec. I 
1hi11k he· prol,ahly wants 10 m ake frie nds 
wi1h rite press. And you lo11hf11·t get. 
l>l'tlc·r p,111cakes 1h;111 lht·y m a ke .ii the 
Os1e11son s." 

··.'Sc,htl ed!" I said . " B,· 0111 in a mi nute.'' 
Roj!,cr showc_~f me the way. The sun 

w:os so hri ll iant 1hat i1 aln1os1 hurt : and 
t1lllk-r the brig ht sky, Nimk t Isla nd 
look•:d :is I 'd hoped i1 would- the lit tle 
s1n•e1. snow-cm·ned fields. sed a te s1011e 
fe11n.:s ;11111 plain white farmhouSt·s off in 
1hc d ista nce. T he snow S<f t1C;1ked ~111der 
0 111 1,001s. 

'· l)jd you ncr meet Paul l-lorn1111g? 
\ \Tha r's \ \/i llie Davis like in persou ? Boy, 
a nd 1h;11 Ha n Srarr! D id you intCr\'icw 
him ;ifrt'r that game wi1h 1he Cowho\ls? 
H ow many counts clocs he rake ill ,'he 
poc'ket whe n he ~ees h is primary R'Cei\'CT 
is co,·ered ?" R oge1· kq>1 asking me cp1•·s
tio11s fas1er than I could a nswer them. 
\ \'e 'cl lO\'ercd a foir amount o f 1he 1-'ackcr 
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olkn~i\'c game h~ rhc time we got to 
a fr;1111c ollite huilding with a ~ign read
ing-. 1'. O>TEl\.SCI:-; , llt ' IU>FI<>, l<l· AL l•\IATE. 

l'l.l ' Mlllll-G /1,: ll f.1\Tl :O.G. Down the side of 
r hi,. rht•re was a ckarccl cement \\'alk. 
ht·1wct·11 hc,lgcs. rh;11 lc,I 10 a pleasant 
whirt· < bpboanl hou,c. 

~,·Is O ,1u1so11 wa, ;1 hi~. gr;1y•h;1ircd 
man wirh a Kris, Kringle bee and a 
ringing l;,ug-h. I liked him im,m:diarcly. 
··By «1;111111."' he ,;aid. one h;1 rnl o n my 
,ho11hlc1. "my faniriH: a urhor in person. 
I t·, e n read your 1ragedics-s11ch as 
·c:o lr , :\'o,c 0111 l';ukt·1s Twl·111y 111111 IO 
"hn·111y." Bur ,n· won·, ralk a hour thal. 
I'm sure c,·cr~•hocly you me1:1. ralks Pack
t·1-s 11111il you·n· , id. of ir." 

He showed me i1110 ;1 plca.,a111 room, 
,vhne lht· , 1111 ,hone 1hro11gh rhe fmlll 
window, and hookca,l·, lint·cl rhe w;1II~. 
.\ table wirh a while: t;il1ledo1h w.,~ ,ct 
up and. almo,1 ;" ,0011 ;" we -.a t down. ;1 
1u:11;1ge girl hroug hr in ,otne o ran)!;e 
jniH· ("D;1ugh1n K.1n·11. ld1. Pope"). 

. \ncl rhl· p;i111 akc:, wne good- hig ;nu! 
lighr and gnld1·11. ,\f1e r ;1 dc·, c:111 pause 
10 make a serious ,ran on rll<'111. he said. 
·-rm goinl!; 10 apologi✓~· all m ·n rhe 
pla<t' . C:h:1.-lcy. I 1hi11k yon h:111 a hail 
i11110<l11n io11 10 our li11k 101,·11 0111 here. 
anti I'm ~ n y. \\"i,h l'cl k11ow11 ~011 Wt'l'l' 
l 011li11g. Fir,r or a ll .. \,d w;1s sno11y 10 
~011 on tht· krryho;11. I 11111k•rs1;111d. 
\\·ell. you\·c got 10 k11ow .\xcl to know 
why. He's a goocl hoy. lmr hc··s kine! or 
on (·d.t;e ih('st: da).,_J;,mily 110,,lik-. \\'ik 
had a n o pt·rar ion Li, t , 11mrner ;111<1 ,he's 
.it·,-c,· really rt'(0\ cred. Ont· kid _j11,1 aho111 
in tollcge and lor.. of mo ney ,,·orri1:\. So r 
drink )Oil 011gh1 to lorgiH'. him (or hlow
ing his ~t ;rd,. He dil111 ' t l.now who ~ou 
wen·. I gm·s.\ he gor i1110 om· ol his 
111,>0<b ... '.'\ds s;1 icl all ol rhis wirh ;1 sort 
ol gr.mdlarhnly 
w:l\'e, ol his lo, k. 
11;ipki11 rutkecl in 
hi, <hin. 

grin arnl !,,l>llll' wide 
He h:ul a snowy whirc 
his ,hirt collar, umlcr 

' '!'cl alreuly forgo11e11. 
ha\'e ~om· poki11g arnuml 
holl~(·. :111~ wa~ ... 

~ho11ld11 ' t 
rhc pilor-

.. Good! Good! 1\'ow 1h;1r'!> ,culcd." 
he s;1icl. .. -, <KJ h.nl )"11 hacl In 11111 01110 
1 \\'O of our wm·sr p ieces or h.11-d luck j11s1 
wh.:-11 you ;irri"ccl . I'm l,Orry aho111 Etl 
:\Liie1. I should s:1y s1raight oll th:tr poor 
Eel is in rt·n ihlc ,hape. Yo11 k11ow. o ne 
or I h,· 1hi111-,,,, aho111 a lill le: ("OIIJlllllllity 
like> 0111 s is rhat we p1ohahly 111.,ke a h ig 
m i\ take h y !wing ioo cha rir:ihk. Now. 
'I0111c pl:i( C che. Eel 1rnulcl ha\C' he('II put 
in a home long ago. Hur lo!k, .,101111tl 
hen· j11s1 can't ,rand the iclc:a of ,h1111i11g 
a 111; 111 up ir h<'', h.innk,,;-.--{•,·en ir it 
would h<· for hi, own good. E:r, het·11 
more or less ofl his rocker en•r , inn: his 
wik clic·cl . 

.. Tm11h k is. c1·e11·hod)· who k11t·w Ed 
i11 rhc old days Ion·., him. \\'hy. he wa, 
pr:1u i< :illy rhe loc,I hlTo for 11eady rc n 
years. ?'\obocly kinder 1h;111 Ed; nobody 

heller at handling the kid, .. .\1111 in ;1 
baskerball-cra✓y pb,c like rhi~. ~mc:ho<ly 
who p111s 0111 winning teams year a irer 
ye,rr just aho111 ow11s 1ht town. Surl'. 
nowadays, he holc:s up i11 rha t shack of 
his. has the d.t.s. is full o l n :11y per,e< U· 

I io11 cl<:h.,.iorn,--lmt , 1 ill it seems like 
nobody has rhc hcan to wmmir him. 
Prohably my rc-spo nsibil iry. hut rm just 
a, we.,k-kntced a, all 1hc re,1." 

" I garhere<I somethin~ like thar." I 
said. " H e g;n·e me a d i..connectecl srory 
aho111 his d a11gh1cr ruuui11g away . . . . " 

",\ml ;1ho111 r ite ream ?" :--.1e ls a,kcd. 
He· paused for a minure. looking tlirccl• 
Iv a l me. 
, "Soml'lhi11~ ;1lm111 1hr o ld champion• 

, hip 1e;1111 ht: <0;1d1ecl. ye,." 
'\d, ,ighecl. " Ir ', hi, wm·,1 hugaboo. 

1-1<· h;1d a t"l'al crack-up h:"k ahour Fony. 
'it.:\l'II. jusr ;1f1cr we won th<: d1,m1pion 
ship. l'arclo11 me if )ou\ c heanl a ll this 
- l,111 )OIi h,l\e to u11cler, 1a rul ,omnhing 
:ihour 1ha1 lreak anide111 to umlerstancl 
,,·11;11 happ<·ncd 10 hir1. Y,111 ' 11 h1•;ir some 
na,y supffsli rious srorit·s. hur 1he 1r111 h 
i, 1h;11 ,,·e h:ul one of 1ho,t· l<·n ihle. lool
ish .1cciclt·111, 1h;11 wi111t·1 ;111cl a 101 or 
Mtipi,1 I l llllOl'S go, ~r.1rt1·cl. 

' "\\'har re a lly happe11l·<I i, rhis. The 
ream wa, toruin~ h:1ck 0111· nighr from 
rlw champio11,hip g:1111e al Fi,h C:10 :k. 
lbd wearher :nul [cl knew ir wa~ goi11g 
to he worse. Th1·y .1.:01 10 rn.1< krrn k ;11ul 
the ferry was Lite coming oH·r for rhc-111. 
\\'e had a 1.icl 0 11 rhc 1e;1111 o1t 1ho11 
tinw. Reel ll<Kksrader- grcar p layer hut 
;i hig. head ,, rong, (;ennan kid . . \ r Black
roc k. he rall.nl rlw rc:sr of rlw team i1110 
dri,·ing 01·c1· rhe ice in his o ld car. You 
know. tross the snail :111<1 ,11rpri'>(' c·,c-ry-
1,orl} h y ~:riling into the wdmmc parry 
011 1ht·ir own whc;:d,. 

··:--.ow. Eel elid his d a11111('clt·st ro ralk 
rhem 0 111 of ir- :111<1 h<' rhoughr he h,111. 
11111 he <licln't lig urt· 011 R('tl's hc:ing so 
st 11hhor11. So. when E<I w1•111 np I he road 
for a few 111i11111<·,. du~ kicl , ,er 0111. 
Orelinarily. it mi~h• lw •111i1e pmsih!e 10 
drin• 1igh1 ;1(J'ms rhe ,1rai1. ir you did ir 
in cl;1yl igh1 arul wa1chccl 0111 ,h:11 p for 
n,11c11 spms i11 t ht· i< e. It', cli1Te1t•111 a l 
nighr. \\'di. rite ,:111 ,1011• i, rh,u 1hey 
11111,1 ha,e hi1 a rorrt·n ~por :u ul rhc whole 
1<·;1111 w,·nr right down 10 rht· ho11om of 
rhe s11·air. :\'01 a 1race." H l' ,rart·cl 0111 or 
rhe windo\\· for :i mi11u1e o r rwn. " .\11y-
1hi11g dSl· pt'opl.- say is pun· h:doncy.'' 

I h c~i1;11c, I. Finally. I said . "I hdicve 
}Ill'- H111 rhr re i, one 1hi11~ tha t hnthlT, 
me." 

He: put d own hi, fork amt 1111111ckecl 
h ', 11:,pl.in ... \°\'h;1t's rh.11: " 

" \\'d i. sim e J'q• hcen hen·. 1·,-c Jw;m l 
some· of rlw-c rumors. a,111 o ne o f them 
i~ p1<·11y Wl'ircl. Pc·oplc sa y rh.11 once in 
a while. \Ollll'hocl y ,N•, ;111 o ld Fon! 0 111 
011 the ice. rryin~ 10 make i1 ;rnoss 10 
'."/ itokr I, l:11111. \\' ra pped in m i,1. ch11_1{
g i11g along. ,\II rhar. Th{' old rc,1111 
lr}i11g (() ~Cl l10111e." 

:\"et, rhn·w his napkin on rhc noor 
a ncl ,woe! up. "Tho-c· cla mn kid,!" he 
s:,icl. "Those tlamn joker~. I'll h;1\'C the 
l.1w 011 ,hem 011(' or 1hcsc tbys. t"\"l'll if ( 
h:n-e 10 gcr l\Lidison 10 M'rnl the slate 
po lice up!" H i, Lu e w;1~ red ;111cl he 
kit·kcd ;11 a doo1·s1op as he walked up 
and tlowu. 

"Charley. I elo11·1 know wh;it's gor into 
1his generalion. \'011 know ahout ~itk 
jokc-s and blatk humor and ,di. I supp0'l' 
mosr of 1h;11 \ h;nmln.,. h111 ir does 111111 
mv s10111ach .. \nvw;i\', ir's :1wful gho nli,h 
wl1t·n a pracr icd , jok~· is playt·d 011 p<·ople 
who\·c re d ly lwcl membns o l rht' ir lamily 
killcel or clrmnrt·el . clo11'1 you rhink? So. 
therc:'s 1his lmnd1 ol s111a11-.-s~ k icl, in 
Bla<.krotk who 1hough1 it w:,s f11111 11 '" 
huy an old car som<:pbet·. painr it up 
wirh si~ns like th{' ont·, 011 l-l0< ks1ader\ 
o ld jalopy aml gi,c rite fory p . .,.sengei, 
;1 ,cue 011 da1 k nights by , hug_~iu~ 11111 
01110 rite i«· and k-11ini; rhc ,w,<.·ht·, he: 
st·<:11." 

"Do you k now who 1hcy ;11·e? .. 
a,kc-d . "( :a 11·1 you t ardt 1ht·m ~" 

" I will l>Omeday." he said . "Ju,1 w;,ir. 
I k11I rht· whole- of Bl.1tk1 od, ,canhccl 
bsl rim<·. h111 they 11111\I h:l\c· h ;1cl 1he 
1hing hiddl'n prefly crrclully. :\01 a ~oul 
in the ,iciniry !er, o n rhar he l.1111\n ;1 
thing. B11t ,n-·11 tauh rh,·m! 

··c:rn('k~r 1hi11g i, 1ha1 o lcl Eel n ·ally 
hclit.•,c.. rhar <ar is 0111 rhere. I le ,wc.1r, 
1ha1 he hear , ir d111i.:~i11g along 1h1· 
~hoa· hy his house. l T,ed 10 lit· h,· 
1ho11gh1 rhat 011ly wht-11 l,c was cln111k. 
!\',,w II( hl'lin c~ ii all rlw rime." 

&·fore I ldr. :--.el, h ;11l calml'd dow11 a 
li11le a111l we talke,I about o rhcr ,uh
jt<l,. lm_•,i1:1hly. wt· ~ot rnllo lht• 1':t<l.: 
er,. and I had 10 givt' him my pe r-,onal 
impn,,•011, ol \ ' in«: 1.on•l,;mli. 

Sile11ce. Free rhrow. Th<' N iwk-1 I\. 
land guanl lca11cel forwanl. let'I plated 
in rhe midcl lc of 1hc• ci1·d c. hody 
,11 :1igh1. I ' p 011 the roes. leaning 111,11-c. 

rlll'n rhe <:tlc11la1t·d throw. a gr;1<ef11l ;1i-t 
and 1ht· h.dl chopped 1hro11gh the l1a,kt-1. 
lc;"·i11g in ir.. ,c,kt' a <lancing lll' T. ;1 
h,ndi11~ g~m. lklo1e rite 1d,·1ee toulcl 
pl.ice rh<" h;1ll back in auion. rhe time
kn·per sounded the huul'r. En<I o f rite 
rhinl qu.irrc·r. Store: 1':i<11le1 I sland 5 1. 
Eplffa im 5 1. 

Ed Ki1111ey 1ho11g ht rlw island 's pop11• 
bt ion 10 h<' a pproximarcly '.?flO. a11<I my 
nl11<a1ed 1rowd estimart· pla,nl rite 
l()(al roorN~ :11 nearly lli;rt 1111.mhtL '.\ lnM 
had ;11riH·el eaily. ,.-ell hdore ganH.:lime, 
aml h.111 im:11lt1l rhe g1;1) •woo,kn hle.,ch
t·t,. ka\'ing <1.11npt·1l ,p;1H' for rhe ha lr
h1111clrccl Lphraim lam who h;ul ( 1·n"ccl 
OH' r 011 rhe 111itl:1frn1u>on kny 

C:1pra i11 .\ xd O,1<:11'011 was therl'. So 
was Neb. I scanned tire f:tc-('s. Ro.~•'r. 
carrying a h11cke1. g,11 t' me a hig wan·. 
Only bl ,\l ait'r was 1111""'~-

l'd ,pent the d ay pol: iug aiound rite 



i,laml. pick ing up hits o f loc,I lore a nd 
lramping O\'Cr some snow-co,ered hut 
;111r:1cti\·e landsc-ape. '.\ ly ide;1s for a fea
ttire story wi th jmt a couch of the mper-
11a1ural as a come-on had lO be junked 
(01.1> LE<a, :-.n oF A LO,T T•:-~" STILi, 

11AL·:-. 1s :-.1c:ou:1· ts1.A:-.n). En:ryhod y had 
he;ird the talc. of course. and everybody 
had then said. " Poor £ti '.\laier." alco
holi,m w:1s a terrible th ing. and one of 
1hcs<: days poor old Ed would proh;1hly 
l1aH: to he put away in ,111 i11stitut io11. 

Onlv one thing s111ck in the back o f 
Ill\' mind ;111d hothcred me. \\' hen I 'd 
~ e n Ed. he'd heen gan11lo11s :md proha
hly drunk. He 'd r:11nhkd on :1hou1 lots 
of th ing, he seemed to want IO get of( 
his mind. But he'd ne,·e r mentioned the 
"ghost c.ir" story. 

T he timekeeper's h1111.er announfed 
thl' fourth t p1;1n,·r . Both sides s<-ored 
1·e pc·a tedly. tho ugh the game re111;1i11ecl 
do~. T hl'll. wi th 1wo minute,; remain
ing. tlol' Ephraim cen ter. sii.-foot-fin.> 
:111d full of ;1ggi-c,sio 11. con11n it1ed his 
lilth pcrso11al foul a nd was n:111r11e<l to 
1hc• 11<:nch. p, i,·ing 1he :'\i(olc1 b lam l fi,·e 
hoth ho111e-co11rt :o,h a nt age ;111d tontrol 
of the hoards. The game en,le:i in a 
churnlcrou, glory. '.'l icolet hla1ul 71. 
F.phra i111 Bay 68. Door County champi-
011s a.~ain. 

r\t that exan 1110111e111. the whole pop
uL11ion of the island went sbm-h:,ng· o ut 
or their Sc;1111lina,·i:1n hc:11h with one 
great. hoar,-c. end less yell or victo ry. 
:'\o,,· 1 k11ow wh:oL the IK·rserk Viking, 
rnu,r have sounded likl'. T he siren on 
top or the , ·ol1111tecr firehouse hegan to 
1Jl;os1 1he air. I m .1dc it clow11 to the 
lml;.tT room holding my e;ors. 

Thl'y Wt:ft• sr ill ydling up I hert· as I 
t ri('{I to i111en·ic·" · a 101:,lly i1Kohen·n11 
coad 1 O,rherg :111d a h1111ch of soaking
wet lu11a t ic k id, . l\'e,·er mind. T\ e been · 
i II this husine ... , a loug time :01111 I \ ·e got 
.a wholl' 1101d,ook lull ol rhc cl icl!i·, . '· I( 

, ,·as ;o team d for r. 1 nC\'er ('o uld ha,·e 
donl' ir wi1ho111 rhe whole te;uu iu there 
lig;htin~ :,II 1hc w:1y. :\ g-rc:rt hunch of 
hoy., : · etc. 1 keep wishini.;- somcl,ody 
\nmld l>ay so111t·thing dilkrl'll l on,· day. 

The A111crica11 I .egion H:1II h:111 just 
ahour a ll the red. whire and blue you 
conltl po,sihly p111 in without gning 
l,li11d. Frnm the rAter, was h1111K ;1 huge 
i,ig 11--oln io11,ly put into pl:ne 1ha1 a ltll'· 
110011 ··!\: ICOLFT l\l ,,\:\'ll ll."1-:U IIA I.L 'I FHI , 

L><ll>I( cot·:-.1 \' c t1 AM 1•,. The isl:.11d's Gcr
rna n ham!. i11 splendid hdrn:~ ed hl11e 
uniforms. hoomcd 0111 \'iClory m arches. 
·1 ht· ladi l'' ol t ht: .\111nic:11t l.t·gion .-\ u x
ili:o ry dok:d o u t mugs of- not the wa1ery 
111111d1 )OIi 111i.~l11 ex1x·u lntt a ho1 . spi(y 
aml potent-/,:'l,,i.:g. The .-111org,"l1<)rd w;,s 
ddicioi1,. E,c1:' kid in town wai; d;,ncing. 

Sn·m·s of g-n:at ltil;,riry a nd joy in 
which I don't sh:,re a nd large amonnts 
of ~/ii.!!R- 1d1id 1 1 dwri,h h111 whir h 
;1lkfts m e like a lullaby. soon<:r or later 

dri,·e me homewanl. I came o u t into the 
hirtc-r w ld of 1hc parking lo t lo the 
s1rai11s-for the te nth cime--0f Hnil to 
the Vic/0>s Tin/fo nt. swiped from across 
the lake. and hoped my car would start 
,,·ithout :my fuss. 

Ji took a li11lc effort. but a t last the 
engine turned O\'CI'. Suddc n ly. 1 heard 
a noi,e. a son or choking cough. f rom 
1he hack seat. I lllrned around. Huddled 
the re, passed 0 111. ;1pparl'lllly. was old Ed 
:\I aier. H e 'd come 10 hear the :,ound of 
, ·ictory. it seemed. but he j11~t couldn' t 
fo rce himscll to go in,ide. Luck y I'd 
come 0111 early. o r he'd probably h.,,·e 
fro,c11 to dcatl,. 

So I d ro\'e him lo his ho use. I hauled 
h im 0111 a11d d ragg-cd him irllo the house 
- he was ~tiff in more w:oys than one . 
hlll he wa, ,till hrc,11hing and seemed 
in no cbnger. 1 put him to hetl on the 
st 11dio couch in his front room and 
waxed his lire in ro ;1 bl:oze. Under the 
o ld .\ n11y hla nket. he hrcarhed hoarse ly. 
I gm·, . ..cd he l\'aS ,afe t·nough. h ut hc·ct 
have q uite a lu-ad:1d1e in aho111 ~-I 
hours whl·n he woke up. 

I switd1cd off the b mp and ,n·11t to 
the door. J1hr a~ I got it haHway op<:n. I 
heard Ed '.\ la ier\ , ·oice lo ud and clear 
in tlw tl:,rknc,s. ··Now hl'"r /he tmth, 
/,y God." 

"Ed?" I ,aid . " :\re yon all righr? It's 
Charley Pope." I t:ased the door , hut. 

He seemed 1101 to ha\'e ht·anl me. He 
slarted to speak ag·ain in that dear . d clil>· 
e r:11c, 11nsl11rrcd voice. not like ;1 d runk 
!nu like a m:111 dictating a ,1a tcme111. 

" \\' it n css hefor<: C0tl. List night. be
fore we wrnt 10 Fi~h Creek. I mad\' :-i;1 Ily 
tell me 1he story. Kno( ked up: at fir,t. I 

thoug ht, well. hel l. it does ha ppe n and 
thi, isn't the first sho1gun match 0 11 the 
island. And the n something funny :.bo111 
her a nd the w:1y she was act ing and 
cryini.{ and relusing to 11;11nc the lxiy: 
and I guess I did slap her around a li ttle. 
first time in her life since she was a 
small kid and h:ul a spanki11~. But J u li:, 
h p rnic 1l down 1hcre and I gucs.-. I'm 
strung tig ht because of the big game. 
a nd so I d id hit her. .\ml ~o she did tdl. 
did tell. did tell. H on-ihle dirty tlt ing : 
how could rl,cy do i1? In Holmgren·, 
ba rn. Sa lly thl're huck in the hay and 
the who l<: 1eam. rhe whole godd an111 
team. my hoy,. a nd I 1ho11gh1 of thl'm 
,di as my boys. every o ne o f them there 
wi th Sally. and she didn't care . 

'"!\ ml awful hard for me no1 to k t on 1 
knew_ At Bl:ockro! k. hv 1he smokehouse. 
Reel didn't specia lly want to try the 
trip: they'd been joking about it ,1ml 
~omc s:,id what a hig- sc11s:1tin11 i1'd he: 
hut R ed. 110. h e wasn't fooli~h. \Vas o n ly 
after I g;l\'e him a h ig d1·ink from my 
hip fiask a nd called the whole bunch 
,ow:,n ls. Cowards. to\,·ards. ' \'011 gu~ s c.111 
hc:11 Fish Creek. 1>111 yo11'1·e scarC'd to get 
0 111 nn 1hc ice; I dro, t· it myM.'lf a do,en 
time,;_ once in a snows1or111 . Cot,·anls.' 

" No. they weren't. When I got hatk. 
they'd gone . . . :· 

I wait l'd lor a long t iml'. " E&" I a,ked. 
" \'0 11 ,1wake?" Ht· w:,s beginning 10 snore. 
He w:,s 0 111 ,old. as dn111k as I'd c,·er sc,·n 
a man. l>ut the s1r;1ngc thin~ w;is 1hat I 
hcline1I c,·cry word o f his story. 

I woke the nexr morning to a ,ent i• 
liliu.;1nl, I , wasn·1 a rea lly sc:riom. driY
ing \\'iS<..on,in Storm: i1 was more (jke a 

q lQ] ~ , 

" T il'O cn11se11 Ii ng />rn/11ers or 11nl, 
get lli e111 0 11 / uf there!!!'' 

~ 
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boy hlinard h;1\"ing a snowball fight. It 
howled as if laughing and thrc:w snow 
011 the rown. :\lome111;irily. it would 
dr:tr .md thne ,,ould be a faint h:i7e of 
sumhine o\"erhead: then it \\ould rush 
in ;i- if IO ~mod,er us "·it h a he;l\·y bla,t 
of nt·w snow .. \ t those time~. it made a 
kiud of snow n.-iliJ::hl. Ir \\';1,; like that 
when I drnn: up to the l.111ding-so 
dark 1ha1 the lights of the R. L. Oste11-
w11 were shining. 

Asd met me a~ I c:nnc on board. He 
had heen waiti11l-\ especially fo1· my anfr
a l. and he ,hook my hand . "J'kai.c fed 
wd, 11111e to I idc 1·ith<·r in tlw pilothow.c 
or in the !>aloo11. ~Ir. Pope." he said. 
'"But /J/1·11.,e don't stay out 011 1he de< k 
in thi, gusty wc:,ther. Tl11: deck is slip• 
1x:n and ~011 rnuld ha,·e a l,ad fall." 

" I won't bother ~ou . . \ xel." I said. " I 
appn·cia1e your im i1atio11. hut I thiuk 
I"ll jmt hole up i11 the cabi11 and read 
my book this trip." \\'e smikd aml he 
\ lapp1·d me 011 the shoulder, then tumetl 
10 go alo11g the deck. 

The hunchhatk clro,·e my c;ir ahoard 
- that 111:1<lc only thc third one. There 
Meen1<:d 10 be 110 111me than ha If a <lo1.e11 

pa'>-.<engers this time. I sc11lcd down in 
an cmp1y hooth in the rnhin and II ied 
to tran,l:11c my m ind 10 the ,ho11·, of 
Like Vittmi:i :md the uppt·r readies of 
the \\'hi1e ~ik. 

Surce"lully, 100. When I ne:-..t looked 
up. I rc,tlil(·d that the cnl-\inc-s ,,·,-re 
1hrobl,i11g and th:11 " ·e had l.>een under 
w.i~ for ~umc mim Hl'S. I p 111 do\\11 the 
hook and walked 01·cr to look out the 
window. 

T he snow and wi11<l were sti ll playing 
their fitful games-1101hing but whi1e-
111...,s all around u s for one min111e. 1hcn 
a ,udden d ear s p.1le. whe11 you could 
see the dark c:hannd and ma,be e,cn 
JOO y:11 d.'i or so out aero~~ the expanse of 
ice. I 51ood there. lo,1 in a kiud o l 
medi1a1ion. for some time. 

Ch u~.:;a-chngga-chugga. I rn11ltl11'1 he
lit-,·e i1. I opened the door ;111(( we111 out 
01110 the dcLk. Nor 111·a1·. 1101 Jar, ,1 uh
bornl~ parallding our cour.c somewhere 
0111 then: 011 the i1..e. 

l was ~ml<knly furiou~. ;-..:ds wa, ab..o
lu1dv I ight. ft \.\":I~ the 1110,1 SC IIS(·I<·,~. 
ghoulish. idiotit kind of pranir.tl joke in 
the world. J IHN~ high sthool kilh from 

~ . 

~ r.::7 
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"/'111 j11Jt doing my thing." 

Blalkl<l<k ought lo l,c c 111ght. han• 1hei1 
car 1onfisra1ed , gd th rown in j:i il -eH' II 
gl'l a good 1d1ipping. :'\01 only wen• 
tl1q h.1ra,-\i11l-\ 1he :--:i,okl h lamk1\ in 
1hi, , 111pid \\',I } hut th<:y \\CIT ri~kini{ 
tlH:ir o"·n Ji, cs en·,,· time- look ,,·hat 
had happened onre before. 

I wc·m du\\n 10 the car dtck. foll of 
this kind ol r1·:.l·n1111e111. hoping to gu ., 
g li111p,c· of the old jalopy. \ppa1·c111l~ . 
11ohrnly else hail ht.m l the soun d. be
cau,e I ,,·as .ill a louc in the wind. I 
k,11t1·d mer the rail and peered lon,aul 
into the whitt• confu~iun. I he c h ug).\,I· 
chugga seemed j11,1 a rew yard~ away. 

Tl1e11, sml<le11ly. 1hc h1t~· ic clroppe1l: 
tl11:rc was a c lea1 ing in th!' storm aml I 
saw it. I ,;aw 1·,·try deta il. The o ld e1r 
was painted h);u k. hut the h11<l} had ;1 
lot of rust 011 it. One running l,o;,nl 
,-;1ggcd. T iu· It- It-rear lc111kr had btl.'11 
<.n1111plcd .. .\ light trail o l ,now ,1r1:;1111ed 
oil tit<.· ];1}t'r nl \\'hite 0 11 tnp nf the rooL 
l he· h.,uered nld li<t·n\l' pl.lie wa'\. ~,ne 
enou:;-h. Wb< 0:-.,1:--. 194;_ 11111 ii w;,,n·c 
any nf this th.it 111acle mt· j11111p nlf the 
ferryhoat. 

I s1ill do11't know quite hO\,· I did it. I 
rt' llll'lllhcr taking hold ol a 1upc and 
s1\'i11g ing O\l'r die sitl,:. It "·'' prnbal,I) 
Jue ky lor me 1ha1 no lllfll'C th.111 ;1 y:11<1 

or"' of b];uk thannd ,l11mnl he1wnn 
thl' ho:11's side ancl the ice ,hdl , a11d I 
~wun~ acT<h~ c;"ilv. 

A purr 0£ ,11owy wi11d r:,me up again 
aml 1hc car wa, only a dim form ahe:1tl 
of me. J ran. I '><:e111t:d to )H;ar some kind 
ol ,hout lrom hd1i11d llll'. hom the ho .it. 
but 11111hi11g ,,·," going- to ,1op 111e now. 

Ten yards. fifiel'n pnls: l 1ho11ght I'd 
nc,·cr catch up. !1 Wa\ h:ml running. 
l)(•t:111~c the ice gaye good footing one 
sno111l and none at all thl' llt"I. 

\\' l1e11 the s11ow ~uddt nly clc;iretl, I 
saw that the old Fonl had slo pped. 
Tl1ey were waiting- for mt', heach in 
siocki11~ c.~ps poked out of the windm,·s. 
face, of 1he hou g1 i1111i11g wirh mi...chief. 
The drin-r's red hair poJ..ed oi11 ho111 
be11c.11h his cap. They loved my stankd 
rc:11.:r ion. 

E<l :\laicr's 1,ocly lay at the end of a 
ten-foot rope tha t had been tied to the 
rear axle. The •ope wa~ 11mle1 his arm
pits, 11ot around his neck. hut I knew 
1h:1t he was dead. anyway. llis face was 
partl}' rnvcred with ice dmt, p .,nly 
bloody 51·rapes, hut I knew him. I do 
1101 1li i11k that there was the le.1st bit o r 
asto11i,l11ne111 in his cxpn•,;,,ion. 

I didn't hear tlie rl..-ryhoa1's engine 
stop. The lilst thing I knt\\' was that the 
hund1batk w;1s scrambling aero~~ the ice, 
yelling a t me. It was he who had seen 
me jump 01 cruuard. 

\\'hen he c:11ne u p to me, he foull(I 
me s1andi111-: a ll a lone, s1a1i11g into the 
snm, f:,11 1hat was now coming d own 
1h i1k and s1i:ady 0 1Tr the \\i1ll- . de~ulatc 
ice expanse o( the Pone <k~ ~Ions. 
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